
places out to 30 yards. (tl3S4)

Investigator John MacArthur also testified that he had been to the crime scene rooking forshell casings and also looking through the woods to the cooker in from differentperspectives to see how far he could see.
John said from his knowledge from being a police officer, he courd judge distances andfrom his experience, John thought he could maybe see 20 yards ftunr tne wood*tethecooker'(t2106-2109) He also walked from the crime scene to Fish Hook Lake andtestified about that also.

while Petitioner was going ttuough Leslie Fain's statements from April l5rh 2007,Petitioner has discovered that members of Leslie's family had returned to the crime sceneafter chad's body had been removed and while the crirne scene was stiu active and hadaltered it and also left evidence' The prosecution and it's agents were aware of this atPetitioner's trial' Also see EXHIBIT B where Geraldine Belanger was tord by KenSwedberg that he also knew of this.
During that interview with Leslie Fain, Investigators John sieling and Dan Baumann toldLeslie that they were going back to the crime scene to do some further investigations.
"well' we're still".you know, you might see some people out...there might be somepeople' A lot of people coming back out there again today and going out there...trying touh-they might grid out an area.,, (Bates 0007g5)

Investigators John Sieling and Dan Baumann both knew members of Leslies, family wereat the crime scene altering evidence at the exact time of the interview.
"okay' has ' "ah"'has' "um' "uln, I think we can just tark to Jessie on the phone. I don,twant to bother him out there' They're out there working and doing a good thing, so I,mgoing too...', (Bates 0007g4).
Any reasonable attorney would have gone through discovery and would have proven thatthe crime scene had been altered after April 13rh 2007. Especially during an activeinvestigation when evidence was still being gathered.
According to Al Baker, chad was supposed to cut wood for the maple syrup operation
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